
RAPIDFIX
Instant adhesion repair material

DRINKING
WATER L INE

OK

Instant repair of all materials !!
A new sense of repair material that can be repaired to holes,
cracks, chips, breakage by using liquid and powder.

Even liquid alone can be used as an adhesive.

Drop one or two
drops of liquid
in the repair spot

Sprinkle powder
on top of it

Repeat one or two
drops of liquid to
the repair spot again

It completely blocked
the hole and no leakage

When you want to increase strength, please repeat the above work.
After hardening, rasping, holes and screw processing, painting are also possible.
Metal, PVC, Plastic, Rubber, Wood, Pottery, Glass, FRP, Leather, and any materials

Super Strong One set package

10 sets carton

LIQUID POWDERPLUS

LIQUID POWDER LIQUID

PP, PE, Styrene resin, Silicon, Paper
    Flourine are not applied.

The liquid does not cure in the container.

It can be used for a wide range of applications
and can respond quickly even in emergency case.

Approval of Food Sanitation Act No.370/595
Approval of ISO 10993-5

Material

Curing time
Complete curing time
Temperature
Pressure
JAN code

-55°C ~ 95°C
24 hours
A few seconds ~ several tens of seconds

50 ~ 70kg/cm2 (It depends on the repair condition.)
4560361000416

Adhesive : Ethyl cyanoacrylate (10ml)
Welding powder : Oxide glass (10ml)

Please keep this product away from direct sunlight.
Please do not put it in an excessively hot and cold place.
Please do not refrigerated / forzen storage.

Chemical resistance
Conformity Non-conformity

Ethanol
Acetone
Nitrite
Gasoline
Benzin
Toluole
Xylole
Hydrochloric acid
Sulfric acid
Phosphoric acid
Sodium hydroxide

Concentrated

Concentrated
Concentrated
Concentrated
Concentrated

You can watch the detailed usage
of this product with the video.

Please scan the QR code
and go to the maker site.

Piping repair
SGP, Stainless
PVC, Copper, etc.

Rubber hose repair
Air hose
Tire tube

Wall, Concrete, Wood
Metal, Plugging
Re-taping, etc.

Pottery, Glass, Plastic
FRP, ABS resin
for car & bike repair


